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A citizen enquired yesterday if we

were going to "ho) on" somebody in
The Advertiser because of what he
seened to think was an unnecessary
loss by tire Sunday afternoon. We
answered that we did not intend to
do so and that we wouldn't know who
to "hop on" if we wanted to. Froni
what 'we have heard, not being pres-
ent, the nozzleien were unable to get
water in stitficient force to do effective
iwork. WNhether this was due to low
water In the stano-lpipe, small watevr
mains, ineffective handling of the fire
apparatus or other causes we do not

kiow and different opinions are ex-

pressed. If the low pressurt was

lue to carelessnfess of employees
of the city. the truth, of course,
should be found out and proper
steps taken to prevent a re-oc-
currence in the future. If it was

due to the small water main, this one

and others like it in as thickly popi-
lated parts of the city should be tak--
en up and larger ones put down. It
occurs to us that a committee of the
Council might investigate the fire and
lix the responsibility for any unneces-

oary loss,

Italy will conie around. She can-

not stand out against the public opin-
ion of the world. Germany, a much
more powerful nation than Italy, tried
that and failed. We imagine that the
popilar deionstrations in Rome are

just. about like demonstrations that
<an be stirred up by smooth-tongued
politicians anywhere. South Carolina
for instance, and that as soon as cool-
er and inore. coflnseivative heads are

allowed to prevail the Italians will
sce' the er'ror. of their 'ways and the
delegation will return to Paris.

a * *

WIlY lRl'Y lONI)Si
Three lot ives at least shoild

proipt Its lo suIbscrib to hw Series
of Iiberty IHonds now being offired.
Two of, the.w wer tonlelwid onl by thle
spealw4rs on theiTrophy Train yester-
day. They are.( thle sense of appreia-
tion which should be ex~press(e to the
soldiers for their services, and the
obli.entionl which \% 4. sholdh ac-

cePlt as integil parts of tlw(- gov-

4,rninen,1t inl pa.ying- off the debts,
We' have coilIrafted. lFor uits to
fail in t1his loan whten w'. havo (lon)(.
so will with thrithl s wolid aitioutil
to the ackniowheilgeitnent t hat 0our
fori 5 tueoripitions -Welr ilue iOe

to ttar for' our' saftiV Ihianti o ptot1 !-

is1n. N' w t hat th11'wari ''f'spae ically
oviertanil th4 lie lhoodi oi difeat

'FTe olIi~'io of11 a dhebI tillnnot hei

ourn'S!u b.-toi No

1vi.h u h'4.\ r w 'a no

bhn *h 4;'fin.. .4a o

b 444n 4ur 44v ' 4r .:hor i;:h, ed

(I'llyJ andJ at,lack41!of 4p4ri' 14n.

dietlihtfully ertainedta t its ~i e-

lig last week'l by .\lir.. .Jan'. II. Sllivan,.
at the' iholo f .\lris. I I, looglas ;rny.
An ('nifjoyabhlf' Jprofgri'ni ea 'tt'arri'd

ind a'pi're'iationi toi iny fiinds antd
ieighibor's for the'i' kindness and symn-
)tathey omen 111 ,ii..i'l migii''Om'l'f anol

SUC(ESS OF WAREHOUSE
WILL IEPEND ON FARMERS

Potato Warehouse to be Erected In
Lurens Must lave Support of
Farmers to ho a Success.

To the Farmers of Laurens County:
The business men of Laurens have

subscribed $3,000.00 for the erection
and maltitenance of a sweet potato
storage warehouse. It is now up to
the farmers within hauling distance of
Laurens-say 6 to 8 miles-to make
this very important enterprise a suc-

cess by growing enough potatoes this
year to ill1 the warehouse.
Sweet potatoes for storage must be

of the Nancy Hall or Porto Rico varie-
ties and grown from disease-free
plants on land that has not grown
sweet potatoes for at least three years.
Potatoes must also be graded in the
field, us only marketable potatoes will
be accepted for storage. There are a

number of dealers from which disease-
free plants may be obtained, but if
any farmer has bedded potatoes of tihe
above varieties the first slips or drasws
should be set out promptly and pota-
toes intended for storage grown from
vine cuttings from these parly plants.
As soon as blanks are obtained from

Clemason College, I intend to canvass

the farms adjacent to Laurens in or-

der to get a line on the aereage that
will be planted. The size of the ware-

house will depend largely upon the
acreage farmers agree to plant in
sweet potatoes. Where proper precau-
tions are used losses in sweet potato
storage houses are less than 2 percent.

Respectfully,
M. D. -MOORE,

County Demonstration Agent.
Laurens, S. C., April 28th.

* CLINTON KEWS. *

*

Clinton, April 28.-:\trs. R. C. .ie-
Lees and son have returned from a

visit to relatives in Greenwood and
Greenville.

31rs W. .I. Bailey, 'Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. .acobs, Sr., -Mrs. J. F. .lacobs, Jr.,
and Aliss Clara Duckett. returned Sun-
day from Atlanta, after spending the
Week with relatives.

])r. an d M rs. .Jas. It. Copeland spent
the week-end in Atlanta.

Messrs. W. 13. Owens, .Jr.. and R eece

Young s ent tt(he week-end at 'Mur
rEl's Inlet. as the guests of Mr. .1. \I.

: Irh3 *lliipp (ntertailned about
fort of her friends at a rook party
nat itThursday afternool. After
veral u.11mos of rook the hostess, as-

sist'd bylisehs .ie'ssic' and Lila lil-
lard and Hattie Finney served a deli-
, ious salad courPse and iced tea. -irs.
V. I. Owens, .Jt., having won the most
gamti was. IIresetedtI w'ith a lovely
hwmtiftut t of iink ro's(s.

.\tis any Owens delCihtfuly en-tetie he sev'enthi grade girls and

boys' at a party last SIaturdlay eeig

n tIh- w .e .e ri l '1,ins with
his utother.

.\ciiSs I.itie l~I'itt s, of ('Co lm ia cot-
hS iccwnt thle week-end at home with

h. r' l'i rints .\iir. an\ctXvis. .1. \i. l'i' ts.
\cir. and \tr'ci. Wil'i amii 1ino r i-

it1'nc Ila -i I-'idhay fiom .\lani mrt. at-
s' dlin~ ev tat days wi:h r'':-

i-lays l wtC-.k up h'

\ \ nie taib v.

'2 \*lin sh2 ai warcth'~: of

th .lndip ra e o. wih.

Grant Inginee ofE the siardtie an

diison e ar-' a- of th'

plansito rivte and as~gon2

be ft ofi, thie ieconomie elf.ari f tiaI

tci i Icciu.n it tin w iih th'eyi a it-

Tinii n0 ii'tionift e fr ro liht

taboutt ('nndellat ion of contracts with
wood y'ards and tlih'se wvillI be the firist

inaterests to lbe placed on. the market

by the nr'ur un''tliin

ANTI-SOVIET REVOLT
IN HUNGARY FAILD

C'ominmuiust Government Court Impos-
es Summary Sentencees on Instiga-
tors.
Zurich, Switzerland, April 28.-An
et!.enmmtist uprising in Fueles,

Ilungary near Sopron (Odenburg),
west of Budapest, began April 10, and
ended a few-days later with the exe-
cution uf a priest. on false eJiarges
and the imposition of prison sentences
on 15 others accused of participation
in the revolt. This nows has just
been received here from Vienna, hav-
Ing been held up by the rigid censor-
ship at Budapest.
The revolt began among the peas-

ants& who defeated a red army force
sent from Sopron. Reinforcements
finally enabled the troops to suppress
the revolt.. The communist govern-
ient immediately sent revolutionary
judgs to Fueles to punish the rebels.

'ihe tribunal caused the arrest of
all the young men of Fueles and from
them selected 12 of the 'wealthiest.
They were told they would be shot
unless they betrayed the name of the
relel leader of the uprising. After
conferring among themselves the
young men, it is reporte'l unanimous-
ly denounced the Rev. Anthony Szed-
eniker, a Catholic priest, as the "In-
tellectual originator." The trial of
the priest lasted less than an hour
and there .were no witnesses except
the young men. Ile was condemned
to dath and shot a half hour later.

Subsequently the young men, it Is
added said that they h.d denounced
the priest only because the! were con-
vinced that his calling would protect
him from violen-e.

Grpv's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and ep
riching the blood. You can soon feel Its Strength.
aning. Invigorating Effect Pric- 6ae.

$ * 8 * $ * $ * I * I$ e '*$

* SPECIAL NOTICES. $

* 0* * 8 * S * S * :

For Sale--Sceond-hand two-horse
Nissen wagon in excellent conditIon.
W. 11. iludgens at Philpot's store.

41-It-pd
I'lants For Sale-Salvia plants, 15

cents per dozen; tomato plants, 15
cents per dozen. -Mrs. .1. Cr. Sullivan,
South lIarper Street, batrens, S. C.

41-it
lii nsol will pay you more for

chickens, eggs and hides, and will sell
you groceries for less than anybody.

4-I-t-pd
For ,ASadle- -Nice baby -arriage in

good repair. A real bargain at $10.00.
Address 'X Y Z" care The Advertiser.

41-It
F''or Sile hiO-.'tlersey pigs, nine

weeks old, enti'itled to registration,
$S.t 4each. Ot public square Satur-
day. Archii Young. -lt-pd

ior S3114- -F1ord touting (car. I n good
shalie. (;ood tires. $525.00. W. 10.
firattlett, lAt rens, Itoute 1. il-lt-lId

lilertv fionds-If you have them for
sale, see me. Clyde T. Franks, at
Farniers, National Ianik. 40-tf

U. S. 3Merchant 3arline--Men wanlt-
#.d to be trained as sailors, firellen,
stiewards, for goou jobs at good pay on
ocilan going ships. Pay while train-
ilg: board and gititers free; ages 18
to :85: tbring biir'th certificate. Apply
to C. M. Mille', 103 W .\iain St., Agen~t

dTrustto., In iiv'nterprse Na11tit'ty

dutt~cks,(l~one to vday old;~' ld;tyoung
' i kens.

(ti nt'-itoli(ve-,days o

\ tto iear o)ld. Anyone t~twising to

Ita e i o an of th above,
ire T .tuii..la i -lin I'aurensi.t C

--o'

Sr1!..n :it

-I t

toof"epe ond fo i t :
.11pe .i !blii c t ht o m- th

aft r
i

mr.

("
o

n
i iarrv-nI oui r h o Ier T is i

(oI a lot ont your feed lillt. A-: k your
alnni '. dinotrtaton' whlat hle thittks
a t it;lt Ior tan ont pon e i C itn-

''lintont, S. ('.. M. I'. Iaz'o. MTr.

lGritlo ntat the ol Miax .lerCk'l .ile.
'IOers & W\(r~lird(. ::S-pdl

Whenever You: Need a General Tontic
Take Grove's.

The Oldl Stanidard Grove's Tasteless
chill Trontie Is equ~ally vialuable as a
Getnerai Totie beccautse it contins the
well ktnowtn totnic propert les of Q IINIC1
atnd IRON. It acts on thte Live., D~rives
out Maiilaria, Itnrichecs the itloodl and
Thlda um the Whoat Sem. 60 cents

Friendship School Honor oll. *

Second Grade-Mary Gentry.
Fifth Grade--Louise Cheek, Nell

Wallaoe, 'Martha 'Lomas.
Sixth Grade-Ralph Wallace, Fay

Henderson.
Seventh Grade-lBlanche Finch, Al-

lie Rogers, Willie Grumbles, Ruth
Wallace.

To Head Salvation Arny Drive.
Capt. W. R. Richey, Jr., of this city,

has accepted the chairmanship in this
county for the Salvation Army drive
for funds, which will begin at an early
date. A representative of the Salva-
tion Army was in the city last. week
and insisted on Capt. .Richey's taking
hold of the work and asked that the
people of the county back him up in
putting the campaign across.

At Lisbon School.
Ice cream and other refreshments

will be served at the Lisbon school
Friday evening, the proceeds to go to
the school. The public is invited to
attend.

NOTICh OF LOST STOCK.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned as Administrator of the es-
tate of L. C. Anderson, deceased, will
aplply to the ILurens Bonded Ware-
house Company, at its offices, IMnter-
prise National Bank, Laurens, S. C.,
on Monday, the 2nd day of June, 1919,
at 10 o'clock A. M., for a certifleate of
stock to be issued in lieu of a certill-
cate of stock heretofore issued by the
said Laurens Bonded Warehouse, to
wit.; on the 11th (lay of August, 1898
to L. C. Anderson, and being certifi-
cate No. 10, which has been lost or de-
stroyed, and cannot now be found.

GEO. H. ANDERIRON,
Administrator of the estate of L.

C. Anderson, deceased.
41-it-A

IS YOUR FARM FOR SALEI
If you have any land for sale, either

improved farms or unimproved acre-
age, iwe may be able to find you a pur-
chaser if you will list it with our
Homeseckers Bureau.
We are receiving a large number of

inquiries about farming opportunities
in this State and it is the purpose of
the C. & W. C. Rilroad to prepare a
comprehensive Hst of lands for sale
located along its line, to be distribut-
ed among prospective settlers, and all
persons having such property for sale
are urged to co-operate with the un-
dersigned, in order that accurate and
reliable data may be placed in the
hands of prospective homeseekers
making inquiry about farming oppor-
tunities in your community.
A blank form will le mailed you, up-

on application, asking for the specific
information desired.
*There is no charge for this service.

W. W. CROXTON,
Room 5, Terminal Station Bldg.,

37-ti Atlanta, Ga.

FIN.L SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 23rd (lay of

May, 1919, we will render a final ac-
count of our acts and doings as Exe-
(Itutors of the estate of .ames Simpson
deceased, in the office of the Judge of
Probate of Laurens county, at 11
o'clock, a. im. and on the same day
will apply for a fir'tal dlischtarge from
(our1 trt'ts as 10xecutors.
Any tperson intetd to said( (estate

holding claittns against said estate will
t'resent theon11OrbI'lefot'e sauid (late,
dully trove.n or h~e forever barred('(.

.1AMI'CS W. SIM\P.90N,
1:. 1:. Si.\l'SON,

E'xecultors.

No!e Teahrslxannnin

Ntice(4 Iherebyt~ 1given tha.t a teaflh-

l.\.. it. St'lbl\'AN,

1 'ilil~i 'NIil

' 01.i.lT I'rliy t
(') lu m bialI N (')

iNMiI \ ( i; .\ssOtiA'\TIN.
I)rennizied I "2.

I'iOPuFiIA'TV l.\I'lii)S$IOII, Oi.
WH(iTiNih ad(1\0lon0 'te und'rsian-

td for4I tn inftorti'onthe saey detire
abou:1Jt iur plan of insurance .{16n
WeiI( insurt' e iur C(roperyagaist de-

AtuioniviIby 1Cl'E,WDSTO. M(' 01tt1('(
J:(llNING.ando'Ct5Sl thdapernthan
lilancom alhon,exsanc.prtnug

'Ilem'oembesw are preare to. prove
toyo. thatldeour is tthia Saf. andI.I
Iihepepn oft. isury.an known.,
A bevilooe, Sr.ewodC. ~ rik

A.i0chant.M.CahnndSaranbug.C
JThe(lticrrs are Gn.A J.ileFraser

LyonI Prae.dent,.ColumbnaoS.C.S. C.

A.reenwod, S.oC...JilgSS.C
.. rat .n. .. ... Carmbi, S. C.
i. M. Nambrlo.. .. AbbEdevlie.S. C.

W. II. Wharton .. .....Waterloo, S. C.
WV. C. Batos .... . ...atesburg, S. C.

,J. RI. BLAKE, Oen. Agt.
Orennwood. 8. 0.

IS YOUR LIFE PROTECTE,1
Protection gives real satisfaction. Are

you protected n a real substantial waty?
Come in anc} let me show you how The
Jefferson St'andard Life Insurance Com-
pany policies protect you.

W. T. MOORE, at Posey's Drug Store,
Agent Jefferson Standard Life Insurance of Greensboro, N. C.

SOLOMON SAYS-
A well written advertisement is
just a method of informing you
that I am in business. But you
must come to my store and I will
convince you, as thousands of oth-
ers have been convinced, that
any thing Sol says is true. Jew-
elry of all descriptions, watches of
the best makes. Everything I sell
is guaranteed.
Columbia Grafanollas and latest
Records on hand.

Eyes Examined and the Correct Glasses Fitted

W. SOLOMON
Reliable Jeweler

Laurens, S. C.

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!
Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone

I aml sincere! My imedichie does n1ot upi)set liver
,and bowels so you lose a day 's vork.

Calomn-l loe you ai day ! You d;ruo.id mlls fm- a f Pi-
a Im- I

knhow what en~lom el i. It's~ mner-- hotle of I )daui's vT ii' -li
eury ; qu icksilIver. ('21omuel ist dan- CiInti rely vegetabeI and( pleasan t to
gerous. It crashlest juto) sour bile take and( is a~perfect saubst it ute forlike dynamL~iite, (erampmlug and sick- enai. t;I r22al sar t

em *2o. C lml a aks b rliver
bon1es and( shouhil!~ Ieve b p t ii 'in ' ! IIa -iIaI'

'You have bl), one pair of eyes ad( wh en they
are gone or /your. Vision imnpair'ed they cannot
breplaced, We will give you the advantage

of our expert~advice and charge you only the
cost of the lasses.

We guaranttee the accuracy of'our-
fittings andi the examination is free

ED ON
D/AONU /SC


